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.■■£aziazS*%! jsk "”Uï‘",n* “
|»r»,'h.r . umlwt niMnioi, n»«." A. N. «Me» ijmirtiwiy im Ike

CAfiec. < ''«me near him “Chaee" \ he wee* in the cloud the '’emblii q" of «
U prnliehl? u*.-d for the etke of rhyme. ! "departed «oui" a* It wings iU wav to t

™ U-
ThNi.ru ,u »<i v • i*-"1 ‘'«‘‘«•vtiva* *n » -if «U- 1 .d..m» ’’

ieet previous to the meeting o« mi w , . , i '«<//# «/. \ picture of rent.
British parliament. ( 'ampind m I /k/' nil to I bey fought a* they ftrablni The cloud wa*
■loulit, thought to influence the legi* empp *wd for th • gi»od oftheir eonnlry. like euow ami of .n-antifiil hIi* 
latioii in regard to these “exilea " nhoi «i<l of eoarw. for each other j though * braided",
lie had met in ticrmnuy a few month- . Todegtor.. To sorrow oa account ol tit,on » of - Hie red *uti*»t
before, ('ampliell give* n* thi* n.iU hie exile. In thuatauca there are many tinted the stow white cloud, .loin 
regarding the p win “While tairviu^ exainpl.-H or alliteration. . would take it to mean that only the
at Hamburg I made the aeouaintmoi «won. Hit home it broken up Hit edge of the clotnl w aa tinged" or tinted, 
of nome of the refugee Irishmen wli ceAui—hta "ui.tnaiou of |w«e" hat Tilorg. The cloud with it* Ix-autifni
hail lieen «vmverued in the relwllnm o' been destroyed. In the last stanza he ; appennim e 
I7W«. P ipilH ahonld read an ace urn «««"" whia brothers ; he now apeak* S'ill ntliami. . 
of this relndliuu. It ia found oil peg- of the other* of the family and aatly of It wa* the lake that wan *|
161. par. 4. and IM, par (I. I» K HisV rj “*• ew?freert or ‘ bueom frie d dearer . reference I* to the calm lake 

Among theae wan Anthony MacCanv *“• . . 1 the Netting ann.
ah honest excellent man It wa *!"'"• Çloae by ..... Tranuuil. Peaceful,

in consequence of meeting him one eve ‘“*"r r°r fslher ; need chiefly in Spirit. The poet thi 
ning on the bank* of the Elbe, lonelv *wflrJr: j . . «seeing life.
anJ pensive at the thought of Lis aitua ...* 1 *u«l *<•
Mon, that I wrote -The Exile of Erin. m,'eUon , , . t , , , I

Boeom-trn a I Intimate or fond
friend.

Dole o#i. Love to excess.
•fading Irra-un. Ilia sweet

heart with whom lie had had auch brief 
eoiupaniounhip lie wa* giving up 
hope of Hseing her again. The expr«-w 
*ion may mean that hi* aweet heart had 
die«l liefore hi* exile. "Had heart

ih' fsisfssaftKsfi*-mvm», p'oua» sympathy for the exile Memeare Number

..... mr. lU l ™,.UU. .ü,l i.mely «m.lil'on -T&U m.v rrf.r X. Ike

SSaftstsas*"-"- ,h' s-rcar*-*...•*»-*«"■ Th.m„,,i,., .U, T^Trirt. ,„,d w. ,k.
Age»* emf dflboHon. Hia love for hie idea that hi* "bonotu frieud' i* dead: 

native land coaid be *een iu hi* aorrow yet there te nothing iucon*i*tent with 
fill look* as hwwander* on the “wind the other idea, that it merely refr-„ u> 
beaten" hill on the coaet, and look* out hi* exile. He cannot bring her to him 
overt-e water* toward* hi* dear “Erin.’ neither can he go U< her. Will eotue 

Ko»e o'er. The star was in the dire«- one give an opinion y 
ti.m of hi* native land. .V»>>/»•>**ing. flrammaticall.v related

Fin -etn >1 ion. Hi* warm love of hi* “bosom". He would auppren* all 
country iu hu younger «lay*. thought» of hie own wretched «-onditiou

Anthem. Hong. (live the usual »“*> think only of hi* cottntrv Hi* 
meaning. Ia*t I In night or wi*h ia for h!* dear

Hold. Hang it boldly or bravely. "native land". "Draw", a* if the 
Frin-uo-brni/h. Irish word* meaning "nuh" were a breath.

Irrluod former. Reoneath*. Leave* at death.
Sad. The |H>et in the first stanza ha» Stifle. When the heart ha- eeawed to 

endeavoreil u>enlist the Hyinpathy of l»eat, or is quiet in death. There i* in. 
hie reader* for the p<M»r "exile". He referen«*e to action but to a stub- 
now has the "exil. ’• speak for himself linen. Compare 
of hi* wretched condition. “Where smiling *pring it*

Wild-• flee. Au expressive line, wug P*>'l 
geatetl no doubt, by the word* <>f our Ami parting summer * lingering bloom*
Havionr. as found in Matthew VIII. 60. delayed."

I'oierl A shelter : a place in which Ireland i* called “The «irecn !*!«• 
to hide.

«Vo refag 
country there 
him. ’Tamil 
of hunger.

Home ■ not. Hee fourth elan/*. 
tirera. Ireland i* called ’’Phe < treen 

Isle."
Hoiri r. A bower i* an arlwr or re 

ce** in a <arden. generally shady 
^Munnjr" refer* more to the climate of

//«u/. If thi* referral to Seollantl. 
what inwtmment would lie mentioned?

Wild troee». Woven wild flower*.
Strike-»»ml» re. Play the munie of 

the song, ’’Erin go hragli " For "mm 
here" *e«> note on lemon on H> •ignation 

‘Tell me not in monrnful uumliem "
Soi noil fore»ken. Urauniiatioallv 

connected with '’I".
hr. nn. Hhowing how he vearn* for 

hi* country
Se.t-tnaten. \\ v say thi* /
Foreign-tan I - Where •

British
American
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a hike

ml epithet. 

______ - lit up by

uke of it an p.w-

Motion , i «I There wa* .|iuet 
nmtiop iu the movement of the cloud a* 
■WO in Hitch expreaaione aw "cradled." 
“floateil, wafted . It aeenie.l to lie 
resting even in motion.

Hreath. Hlipht or gentle bree/.r. 
i 'halient. Not a steady breeze. 
Wafted. Carried gently forward.
Heauhoue Weet. Ma«ie beautiful 

the brilliant sunset.
Fm tile hi. A type or wymliol. Au en. 

blem is au object «yiubolisiog or nug- 
ng another object.

.\hthought. It seemed to me.
’.V V1 *** •" .. -!Memory" we have the expression \m 

the light of immortal beauty ailentlr 
Oiivered hi* face We think there is a 
similar mcauing here, that i*. a refer 
•noe to the heavenly radiance that light* 
up the fai-e. Slid not only the face, nc 

to the author, hut alwo the 
of a «lying Christian.

I It, enih of in' reft. It i« through the 
mercy of tbwl that we are saved.

Holden gate». Suggested by the 
golden siiUHet.

A>/« of faith. That in u* which l>e-

/A nerfnl lire. Eujoya rest
tllo. ione deetluii *, The Imliever in 

Hod is thus assured that the end of this 
life means heaven to him There i* 
no death ’ What seem* no i* transi 
ti«>ii Longfellow 

Tho pupils should be asked to point 
out the resemblances in the . loud and 
the di /nii h d sou/.

Transfert*
Cor. Vobge Su l HiohuionU ««■., Toronto.

Til lilting Coaierml Sihoil in thi 
Domimii, I

Director* and Shereheldere: An intnwlactory particle, « r 
as some would *ay, an expletive.

What water*
Fxil’. One banished, 

rebellion over 4'*) of those 
fori-ed to leave the country.

There.

bjr M

Kdw. Trout, hi
K K «!. lUarssu... . ...... . __ ^

Wui Me 's'h.. r. I A.. Mnitktrg lAwth Amer- 
lean Lit* Aeenmoes Co.

H r. MeKlunou W.mi..e.,m MUIlBer.
°am «T v u • Tiieemasi

FuelAfter th« 
engagc<l wore

Krin. Poetical name for Irelan . 
What name* are given to F.uglaud ai d 
Hootlaud ?

Osr system of impaiiiag a 
is modelleii after the most ai 
ia s*e in I he tiesl regul*
No other school in Canada has such * prar

Students in this College are not required to 
follow the old-fashioned methods of copying 
«fork from teat books. They engage in genu 
iae Office Peacticb, and perform the Julies 
of a UOOKKEEPKB from the day they enter. 
They deal wilh facts, not rMBoeixs.

All entries made from the Business Papers 
received and issued.

Students learn more in a week than by the 
oid teat-book method ia a month.

fowl's4 approved met 
led ! nisi neaa ho

*<ng I
lit Tin Council Mudiy, Ju 6. 98

Send for free prospectus.

OUT, DAVID HOSKINS, 
Presiilent. Secretary.

KDW TR
earliest x init

HIT AND HAT.

Present. Past. p. Part. 
Hit Hat Hat
Het Net Net

r//£
trd*. In moib-rn use. any |k>et. * *wns 

In early times a bard wa* h person who To eit menus to rest 
or recited the memorable dneiis of , of the Iswly; to rest; 

king* or heroes In Ireland this was | a session.‘aw
often «lone to the tuiiwic of the harp, ! The boy *a/ on the bench for an hottr. 
the national musical instrument of that The children eit.
«»wntn ( I have *nt bore for an hour

Mnronrnern.—Irish for ‘‘my «larliug Hhe *nt for her picture to-day.
The court lift I,, dn\
To eel means to nut. to place; to put 

in any place, condition, state, or pos
ture. t<> make fast; to fix in the ground : 
to appoint; aw

Hhe ■' her pitcher on the ground 
I *« ' the trav on the table 
They mt the house on a wall of atone 
The Lord a mark upon Cain 
Set your affection* upon thing* above 
Every incident «<•/* him thinking 
We i-1 ont wix vonng in aides 
Haw he eet the time for sunner

- That ia in 
waw no place of 

ne"anrg«*ata a «-on

hia
w*fe

oil the lower part 
to |wr«-h; to hold

Training for
Business Life

la given at the....
liBWMl* XL—TU ■VBMIVU «'Mil'll.

Itepuhlndied from No. I.Central ' Business ' College,
Toronto and Htratford. The note on the author * life 

Header will lie found sufficient 
A abort poem of this kind is v»|Ud a 

ninnet. The Bonnet consists of fourteen 
line*, with greet variety in the rhyme 
In the Hhak»|>enati sonnet the first 
twelve lines rhyme alternately, snd the 
last two with each other.

When the pupils have read the poem 
carefully through they will observe that 
It uatura Iv divide* into two iwrtw In 
the first eight line*, it will lie noticed, 
the author telle u* about the ap|>c*rance

Two Hchool* under one management. 
Unquestionably the leading Commer
cial Hchool* of the Ihiminiou. Advant
age* BENT in < -auada. Htu.leuU ad 
mitUd at any time. Very moderate 
rate*. Writ# to either school for cata
logue and mention this

Te V. IIBM WHOl't.n MOT FAIL TO NOTH B 
THF I.IHBKAL OFFBR OF THE Hf.I.IOTBHR «
Com Pam v o* om last paw. Foh 11
l»ATS ORLV.
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